home the bowels were moved involuntarily, and in the cleaning process which followed these plates were found embedded in faeces. They were all about the same size, | inch broad and f inch long. Three of them were about ^ inch in thickness, quite flat and almost smooth on one side, the other surface consisting of rounded elevations of all sizes, from that of a lentil downwards, with furrows between. On the fractured edge the stratified appearance common to concretions was seen, and converging lines passed from the furrows marking off indistinct wedge-shaped areas. A micro-photograph of a scraping' of it was shown, in which the truncated and pointed fibres and spiral vessels of its vegetable constituents were well seen. Dr Troup also said that in meal mills, in the sieves which sifted the meal as it left the millstones, such concretions, not so firm nor concentrically arranged, were frequently formed by the rotatory motion of the sieves, and that the peristalsis of the intestines brought about a similar result in the human body.
3. Dr James Ritchie exhibited A long pale hair which was tied in a loop round the cervix-penis, and the free end wound twice round it, causing balanitis, much swelling of the glans, and deep ulceration of the cervix. As the hair was pale it escaped observation for a considerable time, during which there was little improvement from treatment beyond what was produced by the removal of decomposing discharge. After removal of the ligature recovery was rapid.
